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Large-End Up Best
For Egg-Packing
Eggs should be ilways packed

with their large ends up in order
to get the best grading quality
according to the U. SA Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.

f Research has shown substan¬
tial differences in grade yieldsbetween eggs packed small end
up and fcggs packed large end
up.
The interior quality of eggs, as

determined in candling, is an im¬
portant factor in wholesale grad¬

ing. To grade "A" or better an
egg must have a well-centered
yolk.

lit fggs packed small end up,
the yolk has a tendency to rise,
causing the egg to grade lower
when it is candled. In recent tests
90 per cent of eggs packed large
end up graded "A" or better.
While more than 75 per cent of

' those packed sm/tli end up grad-
'ed "B" or lpwer.

Kggs sold in quantity usually
i bring a better price if they grade
"A" or better.
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WATCH ourI
Would tb« price you PAID loi your bom* buy It today* Probably not I That
price it outdated. '¦*'

And are you Insured lor only what your boat WAS worth? U *o, you're proba¬
bly dangerously underluured.

Be cafe. Call ea this Agency lor protection cbeck-uup NOW.

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 9 203 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

SCHWINN BOYS'
"TIGER" $66.95 SS.00 Down

$2-50 Weekly

GIRLS' "HORNET"
AS LOW AS

CCfi AT $8.00 Down
52.50 Weekly

Choose MOW Pur it on LAYAWAY
JUNIOR TOY

TOW TRICYCLE
"tow- $20.45

Sturdy 16" size tricycle
equipped with two hitch
hoist and hand crank.
Doubles the fun I

B.F.GOODRICH
TUBELESS TIRE

out-
starts regular tires.

X Changes blowouts to mft
inlwiwiHi

a. Seals punctures. Repairs k-

8LF. Goodrich -Battery
gins 30% loigtr serrlct

f T, .... ; .>¦.*¦£*»'} .-\f
As Low

'Sinij a Song «/ Sixpttie*
IUSKAL BLACKBIRD PIE TOOL CHEST

Joat right for little Mr. 1W*5.
8a*. ser-wdrlrer, rater, pllerm,hammer, sandpaper, pattySSNRteSPPF

Preaa the button, phone rings,inctoree rrrolr* on lettntFblttV attached Winding keycant be lost. . W-t&Sk'-

k and slay mm
end*, fire life-

fly from the pie.

CITY AU'fO & HOME SUPPLY i.hrU
247 S. Battleground An. ml ^SJ^Sr- -Sk
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| Keeping Posted

| By. Charles Wilson J
(Ed. Note . This is the first

M=fi se,!i^ of articles about the
National Guard, written in order
m«. . f ci,izens the Kings .

Mountain area may be informed
, on Just what the local Guard unit

doln8 ar»d how its members
\° brinK to OUr com .

itttuniiy military p: esti"e" >

i atJUST V, 'IAT is t'-K NATION
iOu«^tARD 7 The National
l«w # f..a Vo lwr organiza-tien of citizen-soldiers with a unit
j nere in your own home town. It
js a military Organization, but
Its members are civilians They
"eJ"caI d"zfns who go to'schooi
or either work in factories, stores
°r .?,n arrns ®ut whatever theircivilian occupation is, they give a
part of their time every week to
tram in the defense of their com-
munity and their country. J
As our country grew, so the !

National Guard grew. As towns
fH ?h8 VP fnd stat<?s Wfire added
to the Union, additional Guard
units came into being . for local I
and national protection. Today Ithere ate more than 6,000 Guard |
nFtrL. '^m°rc th?n 2,200 commu¬
nities. TTiey are located in every '

A?f.u l«e 48 Sta,?s- ar»d also in |Alaska Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and
the District of Columbia. !
.r.r=Lthf h<Lad of your National

'

v-S Governor of the j I
local unif is com- I

manrted by an outstanding offi-
oer who lives and works at his
^civilian job ri^ht here in our |
community , as does the non-com- jmissioned officers and men of
this unit. Only in time of grave !
emergency, when our country is j

«
or OUr safety is threat- jened, does your local Guard leave

hT f°ractive military service, jNational Guard is charged j
with the responsibility of beine (

r .°iT the successful execu- jtl(?" of the following mission: J
o provide a reserve compo- S

nent oi the Army of the United S
States, capable of immediate ex- 1
pansion to war strength able to '
furnish units fit for sendee any- | S
ISnSkS: 'he "">rl<l tr,""ed and I
,fcIliiT£ d,ef^n'' ^llcal areas of jthe United States against land, ' I
i,orJirb<)rnb In^sion;

.° assist in covering the !
mobilization and concentration of !
fScG.s.°malnder °f the rcserve |' 3> To participate, by units, in
all types of operation?, including I

offensive, either in the United I
Mates or overseas."' j
HiI'\J>e«Ce,1.in£ the local unit t,f ithe National Guard is the trndi- !
tional guardian of life and pro- 1

dU^',nK domestic disasters jsuch as floods, forest fires, ex- j.plosions or hurricanes. And the

important mission ]
THE NATIONAL GUARD '

NEEDS YOUR HELP _ -££ j
Guard is below normal strength I

ha8, ^"^'buted more jthan 2,000 units . over 150,000 !
~J° active military service i

in tne Korean emergency.
New men are needed now to (

keep present units, such as this
one, at authorized training stren- '
gth; to fill vacancies; to replace j
losses due to normal attrition; i
and to expand. '
Unless the National Guard is I

at authorized strength, both io- i
^tlly and nationally, it will not j
be able to properly discharge its
mission. v j
.
SUPPORT MUST BE OBTAIN- j

ED FROM 5 MAJOR GROUPS* I
1 YOUNG MEN . Volunteers

must be rtecruited from 17-18% '
age group; Guard veterans back i
home after a tour of active duty: |
selectees who have served two
years on active duty and who

'

have a remaining military obll- (
gation to serve in a reserve com- I
ponent. These groups of men can
join the National Guard and keep

'

it at the-proper strength level. !
2) PARENTS .- You can find I

out personally at Headquarters
about the advantages of Guard
membership for your sons? Yes,
by Just calling your local Guard
Unit any time from the hours of
8 a. m. and 5 p. m. week days, I
Monday through Friday. Then af- i
ter discussion, with Guard HeSd^
Quarters, you cun help advise
your sens to join the Guard and
start their military training, un '
der the experienced officers and
non-commissioned officers of the
voruatd.

3) VETERANS . You can as¬
sist the Guard in its effort* to
reach required strength in two t
Important ways: (1) Advising
young men to Join; (2) Joining
yourselves. .)

4) BUSINESSMEN . By adop- »
ting fair military leavfe policies
for the Guardsmen in your em-
pioyment; hiring and promoting j
Guardsmen based on individual
merit and not discrimination a-
gainst them because they taav be
called to Active duty; by support-
tug Guard recruiting in their ad-
vertising; by displaying or dls-

TSSSSSSKtks,
tlvely supporUng the Guavd unit
in your community in such ways
as public endorsement of the
Guard; urging members who era-
P'°y C^iardamen not to discrimi¬
nate against them; helping re
crultuig by urging members to
support public service advert is
lng;

National Guard Headquarters
1« on Phifer road, and the tele¬
phone number Is 606.

week . "History of the
National Guard").
The, North CaroUha peanut

«rop is estimated at 281,960,000
pounds as of November 1/three
per cent below the 1S83 crop.

LEATHER «3
WALUTS
$1 Weekly

LEATHEt >«
JEWEL Mtt
fL Wi'.-My

FLEX-LET
BANDS 'J3
$1 Weekly

CUFF LINKS

TIE BABS
GOLD KNIVES

RHINESTONE #
NECKLACE *

$1 Weekly

PARKER w
"21" SET

SI Weekly
BWTHSTONE tr
RING 71
SI Weekly

RONSON
LIGHTERS

PERCOLATOR v $16.95
SI Weekly .

XM'CK > _

SHAVER $26.50
s..

»» Weekly A

DIAMOND- f
INITIALSIMC <C2

, (1 Weekly$1 Weekly

Electric

I Waffle Iron
Sandwich Grill
Combination

One Group
Nationally-
Advertised

LAMPS
25% OFF
SI Weekly

DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE **

SI Weekly EARRINGS
»i.oo weekly

Dormyer
MIXMASTER
^ $1.00 WEEKIY

ENGRAVED
DUETTE

BUIOVA $"PRESIDENT" *4:
Ji.oowrnaySt.00 WEEKLY $1.00 WEEKIY1"

HAMILTON - $£0.50
17-JeweI ^

. $1.00 wiikiy a

EIGIH t.,
"ClAIIINOA" *Oi
^ $1.25 WEfKlY

6-WAM0ND t£.
duette *0'
. $1.25 WEEKLY

M-pe. 79.
^ >1.50 WKKIY$I.V WHKIY

Jewel Shop
Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

'* 4


